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We   are   asbam®d  to   report   that   8o   few  sent   ln  BloganB.     Have  you  turned  one   in
yet?     Don't   forgot,   the   con.cost   clo8e®  April   15,19u3.     I.etlB   repeat   the   rules:

For  the  best   Slogan  turned  in,   the   company  wll.i  award  a  $25.00  War  Bond;   for
the  next   b®8t,   $10.00:   and   for  the  tblrd  prlzo.   $5.00.     The   contest  *11.i   close
April   15.   19u3.      Thl8   18   a  con.i;©gt   for   all  MCAleer   employ®oa   and   famllle8.   and
anyone   from  thlB  group  may  participato®     The  declslon9   of   the  judges  will  be
final.   and  all  selections  will  remain  in  the  property  of  the  company.

Enter  aB  many  8logana  a.  you  prefer,   but   letl8  all  pal.tlclpat®.     For  your
convehionce.   we  have  again   re8orved  the   following  Space:

My   Slogan   ls

My  nana   18

Please  turn  them  ln.   either  to  the  G®noral  Superintendent   or  to   the  Personnel
Department..

BOWLIHG

W®   are  wondering  what   to   do  with  the
bowliag  fund.     Has  any  bowler  a  8uggeB-
tlon.   as   to  wha,t  we  should.   or   can  do
with  the  money?

if::}L,::I:av=daw£::;y'thaa#n::rdi;id8
the  znoney`proportlonato  to  your  partlcl-
patlon  and  put  the  balance  ln  the  flow-
er  fund?

youR:8a:#£::'t::i'£o%a#a::n:P::L£:off:in
in   the  Personnel  Offlc®.   and  w®tll  abide
by  the  majority.

SOFT  BAliL   TEAIf

Who  would   like   to   form  a  MCAleer  Soft
Ball  Team?     All  those  who  would  be   in-
terested.   please   atop  by   and  ae©  Bud
Whalon.     I-f you  trork  at  Mu6,   soo  Bob
Sten&all,

GLEB   CljuB

We  have   f].I,ally   found  a  Try  to  ug®
those  bea,utiful  volce8  that  have-b®®n
f'loat,1ng  around  the  plant   for  lo.I
tr..ese  rna,ny  monthB.     Friday  night.
April  2nd,   at   5:00  p.in.,1n  the   Town-
ship  Ha'li,   a  group  of  8orlou8  minded
poop.io  tq.ill  moot   for  tholr  ouditlons,
and   a  G1®o   Club   will  be   formed.

A8  the  list   of  applicants  8tarid
now,   the  women   outnumborlng   the   meB.
Hciw  about   lt,   men,   are  you  going  to
allow  the  women  to  out81ng  you,   or
are  po  going  to  here   eom®   tenore   and
basses   tonight??

I)onlt   forget   to  get   a  t)unch  of
t}onds,   to  buy   a  t)unch   of  bombs,   to
bomb   a  bunch  of  bumB!
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For  a  certain  office  glrl'.  informa-

tlon:     Greyhound  bug  drlver8  are  not  a
Corps   ln  the  U.S.  Amed  Forces.

p'.
that  w®  want   to  know  18  uhy  Ii©o   park-

ed  his  car  ln  a  locked  garage  the  night
of  Marcb  31st???

***
Wo  have   a  couple   of  WOWS   ln   the  Ord-

nance  Departn®nt   ...   end   Glnnl   and  Betty
really   are  WotJS  ln   their  n®'"  Women   Ord-
nance  trork®rg'   unlformB.     How  about   lt.
W o lv e a ? ?

***
Who  wag   the  p®rpretrator  of  the  April

fool  jokes   on   some   of  the   ex®cutlv®8?
Are  their  faces  red??

**,

W®  notice  that   the  material  written
by  Helen  Z.   8eoms   to  b.  very  much   lm-
provod.     Could  lt  bo  that   coo  la  ttrlt-
1ng  with  a  new  poll?     If  8o,   .here  did
Oho   got   lt3

Strange   ...   I  note  a  certain  .oldl®r
lacking  the  pen  to  hl®   Bet I

*,*`

leo:: :hayar:: i:::i:8t: ::±:hap¥::i:  £:::
thing,   Serrelll

**
All  ga.  atetlon  att©ndent.  have  b8on

warned  to  watch  the  punp8  when  a  cer-
tain  MCAleer   omploye®   dr.1ve8   in.      I8nlt
that  right,   Charlie??

*1,*

With   the   8c&rolty   of  m®n,   uo   dldntt
kriow  that   any  girl  -ould  8p6nd   enougiv
tlm®   1n  a  parked   car  to   froezo  hop  too.
How  about   lt,   Eabout??

**
Irv'B   reBerv®   1a  br®aklng   ...   T®   Bar

him   emll®   once.
*

BoyEvj°¥£::,:O#C:o#]tielh®'€  zoot  com
***

What   can  Mr.   Qultmoyer  bo   thlnklng  of
tbo8e  dayo?     H®  was   spl®d  braw8lng
through  the  plant  not  long  ago  .®arlng
gE£  Safety  8hoo.     Better  .barpea  up,JTan, ***

It'.  nice  to  enter.taln  the  8oldl®rg,
but  whoa  you  tcko  them  off  duty   .„  ny,
ny   ...  ho.  those  .trlpel  will  fly.     Lotl
watch  that  Sarrell.

-----_   _       _

AB   SENTEE

The  unconsclou8   8abotour  of  pro-
duction  puts   ln  another  big  day   ...
AT   HOMEJ

At   6:00   a.in.   of   a  Monday  mornlag,   Ab
Senteo,   a  tvorker.   18  pounding  lt   out
while  Mr.   Alarm  Clock  tri®®   de.perat®-
1.y  to  blast  him  out   of  bed.

a.1o®psl   lt's   aL11v®I   It   movo8!      Look.
like  old  Alarm  Clock ba.  .on  the  bat-
tlo.     Ab  stretcheg   ®nergetlcally   (for
him)    .„   all  Bet   to  go  to  work.

Nopo!   Nop®!  H.ls   down   again   ...   and
old   ''A.C."  hangs   on  the  ropes.   taking
the   count.     ''S®.  you  tonorro.."  mum-
bles  Ab,   going  back  Into  his  trance.

MeanThlle.   production  goes  on   ...
but   at   the  plant   .omebody   18  doing
AbtB   work.      Sure   ...   and  hl®   ownl     Do
you  blan®  Ablg  foreman   for  toarlng  hlB
hair  and  cusgin'   out  Ab?

dayA:doi¥g:C::±:ru:n::i:;€€':Lt:°irkB
for  the  month.     Ia  a  year  that  m®ang
plenty  of  unlt8   ...   tbat  we  donlt  pro-
duce,

And  th68o  boy®   Buffer   ...   and  maybe
dl®I     ]heylro   our  flghtlng  men   ...
flghtlng  for  you  ...   and  you  ...   end
mej      WHAT'S   ]HE  ANSWER  A87

yo#9rngLirt#:= ¥#t:goo;f:aye:£ft  b®
an   S.O.P.   (8aLboteur  of  production).

EgivLiEBQHFLRE

Mc¥:::£e:a:OCE::g:d  #:ra£¥:Lf£og®r  a
long  and  happy  married  lifo®

***
A  nlcp,  party  .as  ®njty®d  by   Beveral

of  our  gir`l.  to  c®1ebrato  th®  birth-
day8   of  Edna  and  Wava.

***

shg°i:rfo#:gryt :°o::: ec¥#dgol;g[: u..
her  husband.

***
I   b®11®v®   the   ®atlr®   plant   1.  \anxl-

ou8   for  our  caf®terla  to  open  ...  ho-
about   lt,   Mr.   Wood?

*t*
B®tty  Schobort  ha.  left  u8  again  to

Join  hop  hugbar^d   ln  NobraBka.     Wo  mlB8
you,   Betty.     But  wl8h  you  a  lot   of  1
luck  on  your  trip.
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Dear  r®llo*-American:

An   argument   occurred  r®c®ntly  ttetw6en  a  cotiple  of  people  in  the  mill.   and
they   almost   Cane   to  blowge     What   had  happened?     Well.   one   of  thou  bumped   in-
to   tb6  other.     mat  was  all.     Bu.t   the  other  follow  took  offeB®®,   turned
around.   and  etBrt®d   ou8Blng.

Another  lncldent  wa8  more   8®rlou8.     A  worker  ln  a  corteln  d®partm®nt   ap-
par®zitly  had  d®volop®d  aL  gr\)dg®  agaln8t  hl8  Job.      On.   dasr  h®   elam®d  eom®-
thlng  down  on  bl.  .ark  table  86  hard  that  lt  brok.,   and  a  pl®®®  of  motel
flo.  up  and  almost  took hle  eye  o`it.

How.   .try  do  thlag8   11k®  that   .eem  to  bo  bapponlng  more   fr®qu®ntly  thoB.  day.?

S®.in.  to  m®   tb®  r®a.on  1.  that   8ome  ®f  u8  get  too  t®n8.  under  th.  abnormal
condltlorig   of  today.     W®  donlt   reallz®  the   1mportanc®  of  r®1axatlon.     The
•trala  oou.o.  ui  to  fly  off  the  handle.    And  reoult.  oan  bo  8®rlou .... for
that  le  one  big  caueo  of  accld®nt..

What   cain  we  do  .bout   lt?     "e  anBwer  18  to  b®  found  ln  mcklBg  ®uro  you  get
eaougb  relaxation  of  tbe  right  kind.

SoDo  of  uB  Day  like  ptryelcal  ®xerclle  and  go  ln  for  8port8.     Other.  may  fled
tb®1r  gr®ate.t  pleaaer®  1n  ml=1ng  .oclally  *1th  othoz.e:   or  p®rhap..   reading
a  good  book.     QULlte  a  lot   of  ug  will  find  lt  not  on.ly  patrlotlc  but  r®lex-
lug  to  Join   la  8om®  clvlllan  dofeti.a  ®ctlvlty,   for  you  mck®  1ntoroBtlng
eocl®l   contact&  that  way.

B®at   tblng  18  to  do  what.ver  you  flnd  r®1axe8  you  moat,  uBually  iomethlag
that  io  a  conpleto  change  from  your  regular  work.

And  -moat   important  -  8e®  to  lt  thti.i  }.ou  ge`';  Such  rocreatlon  regularly.
All   work  and  no   pla]ir  not   only  mak©8   yr.`ji   d`ii.i,   1)-dt   makoB   for  norvcr`i8neo8,
and  loo8®n8  your  u®of`ilnoBB   ln  the  groat  battle   for  production.     So  get
®om®  extra  fun  to  balance  the  extra  8traln  of  wartime,   and  make  a  more
tlgorou. ..contrlbutlori' to  Trlnnlng  the  war.

Arid,   finally  -try  to  wear  a  emll®  -1t  mckeB  the  day  go  faster  and  `bett®r.

Slrlc®r®].yS

".ffdr%
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You  donlt  rilnd?   ...   that...€  flzlo,   b®oaue®  we  Tould  llk.  to  hoT  the  enewer.
to  8®De  of  the8®  q`i®8tlone.     You  will  note,   thoro  h&.  been  a  grlpe  Page  added.
§%:!::ryyououpl®aee  ...  maybe  1t  will  clear  the  air  ...1t  bight  doe®rv.  ectlot].

elgn  or  I)ot.   1t   1®  1materlal.     Thl8   18  for  our  u`itu®l  b®n®flt,
and  *111  nL±i b®  held  agalnet  you  lf  you  care  to  81gn.

Hell  or  place  your  anewere  ln  the  eugg®8.„.on  b..}xe®  by  the  clock  ln  bulldlng
Ho.   9,   or   the  a.T  one   1n   the  D®n'€   8moko   rot.in.

1.    Hev®  you  b®®n  lnform®d  that  you  are  making  the  flno8t  »26  FlaLr.  __
produced  ln  the  Unlt®d  Stat®B.   and  that  you  tnako  nor®   of  them
than  any  ®th®r  plant   ln  the  United  Stat®®? ......................

2.     Hev®  you  b.®n  lnfomed  that  you  have  made.   d®11ver®d  and  had
aeceptod  nor®  »P6  motoflaeh  BODbe  than  any  other  plant  ln  th.
United  Stat®e? ..................................................

That   le  your  No.   11ntere8t   ln  MCAl®®r?     (ch.ck  on.)
(a)     go  Dak®  a  good  job   for  your8®1f  ln  a  Strong  company  ln

the   f\|tur® ,,,,,,,,,,, ® , ,~ ,,,,,,, ® ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
I  zBay  zLot  get   drafted  h.pe ...............................
Opportunity  for  advencoment  .lth  ucAlo®r .................
I  want  to  zbak.  what  I  can  no .............................
I  feel  I  aD  helping  to  win  th.  Tar  b®r® ..................
It   1.   clo8®   to  born .......................................

b.

6.

Theit  18  the  e8tlDat®d  v.1u®  of  the  tralnlng  you  have  r®celv®d
hor®   at   HCAlo®r?      (chock  otio) .............. „ ...................

SO?                SIOO?                $200?                $500?                Sl. 000?             $2, 000?

Do  you  11k®  th.  MCA1®®r  N®w8.   your  Plant   paper? .............. „..

Do  you  think  that  MCA1®erl&  grl®vance  procedure   .p®r®t®€  fairly
end  eatlefactorlly? .......,.....................................

I)®  you  llko  to  r®aid  .bout  ucAloor  ln  local  n®*€papor8  that  you
b`ly?............................................................

8.     Would  ycr`i  like  the  1doa  of  a  home  talent  Oho-  during  your  lunch
Period.  lf  we  could  find  8ultable  .pace  and  facllltle.? .........

9.     Bav®  you  azty  talezlt  for  .uch  a  Oho-yourself?   .„   donlt  b®  ba.h-
ful,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

10.     Do  you  think  T®  here   too  inch  abeente®1em?     What  -ould  you  do
to  oorreot  lt,   or  hold  lt  to  a  mlalmm. .

11.     How  Can  we  improve  on  our  eafet'y  hablte   or  precatitlone?     Do  you
here  ally  euggeetlotie? ...........................................

Ib® no=t  page  le  labelled  a  grlp®  page,   a€  Te  told  you  above.     I)on't  fall
to  fill  1t   ln.     "1€  18  your  chance  to  tell  everyone  what  yo`i  think.
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